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Stuens' union rehires
f ired U of Sask lecturer

REGINA (CUP)-Jeff Goodman,
sociology lecturer fired by the
University of Saskatchewan Board
of Governors last month, will teach
a class at Regina Campus next
semester after ail.

The Regina students' union
agreed at a meeting Wednesday
night to hire Goodman to teach a
class, "The Practical Sociology of
Regina," in the spring semester.

The union is currently negotiat-
ing with the board to have Good-
man's class recognized as credit to-
ward a Bachelor of Arts degree.

Student council academic chair-
mari Fred Storey said the union's
decision is "a last-ditch attempt to
keep Goodman on campus,"

The reason given by the admin-
istration for flot rehiring Goodman
was his conviction in Banff last
summer for theft of a 39-cent cari
opener.

"It's our hope," he said, "that
Goodman will eventually be re-
hired by the university. For a
qualified instructor to lose his job
over such a minor altercation is a
loss to the entire university com-
munity."

"The theft charge is a red-her-
ring," said Regina student paper
editor Bob Ellis in a special edition
of The Carillon. "Goodman is being
punished because his views are of
a radical nature.

"Goodman is one of a group of
social science teachers at Regina
under constant harrassment from
the administration for the radical
content of their classes and for
their attacks on the grading sys-
tem."

Ellis said it is "ludicrous that the
students' union should be forced to
take over a function that is clearly
the administration's responsibiity."

McCiII senutors deny students
u utononous students' runion

-Terry Malanchuk photo

Two Panthers kiII1ed
Poice Iooking for t wo o ther Bluck Punthers
on charges of

CHICAGO (CUP) - Saskatch-
ewan Attorney -General Darreli
Heald doesn't have to worry any
more about Black Panther William
Calvin, who was deported from
Canada foliowing charges by Heaid
that the Panther was "stirrîng up
sedition among Canadian Indians"
during a Canadian visit two weeks
ago.

Calvin was shot and killed by
Illinois State Police Thursday dur-
ing a 15-minute gunfight at his
Chicago apartment.

The police were iooking for Fred
Hiampton, deputy chairman of the
Illinois Back Panther party, and
for tate chairman Bobby Rush,
baoth on charges of illegal posses-
sion of f irearms.

Rush is now in hiding.
A1so killed in the incident was22 -ear-old panther Mark Clark.
Calvin and fellow-panther Jer-

aldine Eldridge were deported
lerm Canada Nov. 21 after Cana-
dian Iimigration officiais deciared
they ivere "imposters," travelling
under false names and credentiais.

The two were travelling under
the namnes of Fred Hampton and
Stephanie Fisher. They were de-
Ported following a closed hearing,
ater Heaîd made his accusations
and aftr'r compiaints from Regina
City Council that "there is some-
thing W'rong with the Immigration
Department if these people are let
in" to the country.

The two spoke to students at the
Univrsiy of Alberta and the
nRegina' Campus of the University
of Saskatchewan, where "Chair-
"lan Fred" (Caivin's nickname in
the Party) told students that "the

iegapses of fireurms.
only difference between Canada
and Chicago is that you're a fur-
ther north part of Babylon."

The Chicago incident occurred
hours after U.S. Secret Service
agents in Sarn Francisco arrested
David Hilliard, Black Panther
party chief of staff, on a charge of
threatening the life of U.S. Pres-
ident Richard Nixon in an anti-

war raily speech Nov. 15.
Accordîng to Chicago sources,

the panthers decided after Hil-
liard's arrest that Hampton and
Rush wouid become the top
spokesmen for the panthers, and
that the party's national headquar-
ters wouid be moved to Chicago.

Approximateiy three hours later,
the Chicago incident occurred.

MONTREAL (CUP) -The Me-
Gi senate deait a stunning blow
to the autonomy of the campus
student council Nov. 26, refusing
to ratify the students' new consti-
tution which was overwhelmingly
adopted in a student referendum
last March.

If the senate had approved the
constitutional amendments it would
have been the last timne the univer-
sity's highest academic body would
be called on to examine the doc-
ument which governs student af-
fairs-and therein lies the prob-
lem.

The new constitution would de-
lete the clause requiring amend-
ments to bc ratified by the senate:
the senators insisted that their
veto power had to stay, and
showed why by using it.

If the senate were to ratify
the document, said vice-principal
Stanley Frost, "the students' soci-
ety would then become a com-
pietely autonomous body."

Student senator Sheely Ungar
proposed that the senate pass those
clauses in the constitution that
were acceptable and return only
the disputed clauses. But student

president Julius Gray attacked the
proposed compromise as "a bigger
selI-out than if the whole constitu-
tion were returned, and Ungar's

motion died for lack of a seconder.

Wedding beils for
our Chairman Max

Testaff of The Gateway wishes
to extend its heartiest congratula-
tions to Mrs. Ruth MacLellan and
Dr. Max Wyman on the occasion
of their engagement.

The blushing groom-to-be said
they had not yet set the date, but
said he hoped it would be soon.

The former assistant dean of
women and the U of A pres-
ident announced their engagement
Thursday, when a Gateway re-
porter called and harrassed Max
until he confessed.

Mrs. MacLellan resigned lier
post December 1.

Sorry about this Max, but we
may not be invited to the wedding,
and we have to get our rice thrown
while we may.

ASA draws disappointing
response of

By LANA YAKIMCHUK
The Arts Students' Association

has fallen a long way from its first
700 student meeting, as only 30
people showed for the meeting in
the arts lounge Wednesday.

"We were really disappointed
with the waning response the or-
ganization drew," said Andy von
Busse, ASA president Thursday.

The meeting Wednesday was
dominated by Jeff Caskenette,
students' union arts rep.

Mr. Caskenette opened the meet-
ing with a motion to order sta-
tionery, office supplies, and letter-
heads to be financed with funds
received from the faculty of arts.

Mr. Caskenette furthed moved to
send letters to ail arts students in
order to educate the members of
tihe ASA about thse ASA.

Mr. Caskenette's third motion

only thirty
was to distribute membership
cards.

Ail three motions were tabled
until the secretary could look fur-
ther into the matter.

A report by Mr. Caskenette on
the Arts Faculty Committee and
their undergraduate societies was
followed by a warm discussion on
the role of undergrad societies in
the ASA.

Because not enough was known
about the methods of selectîng
undergrad societies, it was de-
cided to ratify members of under-
grad societies as proved appro-
priate after furtiser study.

The final resuit of the meeting
was a decision to get invoived only
in such activities as teach-ins and
forums rather than departmnental
affairs until such time as the ASA
was firmly established.

JEFF ASKENTTE Oep Cheladyn photo

a finger in every ASA pie

happy han nukah


